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Elections To
Sub-Councils
Slated Friday

Each Department Will
Choose Non-Voters;

Need T Average

Nominations for school stu-
dent council members will be
held tomorrow, with elections
Friday, Joseph Peel ’39, new
president of Student Council,
announced today.

v The sub-councils were estab-
lished by John D. Kennon ’3B in
November, and it was decided
to continue the plan after a
large •■majority of the men students
approved it in a vote on the class
election (ballot hist month.

Three Classes Represented

The councils will consist of rep-
’ resentatives from the sophomore, jun-

senior classes of each de-
partment of the school. One of the
senior members will be elected presi-
dent of the courifcil and will preside
at meetings. All members of school
councils may sit in on meetings of
Student Council, but get no vote.

.Sophomores in the Lower Division
of the Liberal Arts school will vote
for representatives from the depart-
anent they enter next year. •

Different Departments Eligible
' The’ following departments will
have members in their school’s stu-
dent council:

Engineering: Architecture; • Civil,
JGlectricnlf-Industriul, ami Mechanic-
al. Nominations will be held in the
Engineering library.

Liberal Arts: Commerce and Fi-
nance, Arts and. Letters, and Jour-
nalism. Lower Division: Thrdc will
be elected at large for next year’s
sophomore class.. Nominations will

be held in Dean Stoddart's office. .' .

’Mineral Industries: Ceramics, Met-
allurgy,-. .Fuel .Technology,(Mining,
’and'~Potr6leum' and Natural" ~Gas.
Nominations will be held in the. Mi-
neral Industries library.

Physical Education: They will be
elected at large, one from each class.
INomiuations will be held in Dean
Schott’s office.

Agriculture: .Nominations will be
inude by the Agriculture Student
Council.

Chemistry and Physics: Chemistry,
Chemical Engineering, Petroleum Re-
fining, Physics, ’ Pre-Medical, und
Science.

lEducation: Industrial, Music; and
Nature. Nominations will be held at
the bulletin board on the first floor of
the Education building.

Must Have Average
Nominations, of members to the

various school student^councils may
be stiade by anyone 'in that school by
presenting his matriculation card to
Hie olliecr in charge of nominations.
These ollicers are regular Student
Council .members front the school.

The nominees must have a (I) av-
erage, the same as any other class
officer, to qualify. LisU> of those:
nominated will lie available in the
first flour lounge of Old Main at* the
lime of the final voting Friday.

Camera Fad Hits
Here, Reserve

Lists Show
If what students' are reading is

any indication, the ea'udid camera
craze has hit the campus. Compiled
by the library on the basis of the
number of .personal reserves on books,
two photography books top the non-
fiction list in currenL favor with Penn
•Stale readers. They are “Miniature
.Photography” by Simon, and “Mak-
ing Pictures With Miniature Gum-
eras’’ by Deschin. ’

"Presentin' .
.

. Miss Ginny Simms.
It’s the ‘soothing Southern drawl of

,Kay Kyser introducing lovely Virgin-
ia iSimms, who will be the featured vo-
calist with 1 his band 'when it plays
Junior Prom here on May 13.<Others in order of popularity arc:

"Tile Importance of Living” by Lin
Vutang, “Beneath, Tropic Seas” •by
Beebe, “Old Jules” by Sandoz, and
“Arts”-by Van Loon. .

In the realm of fiction “The Cita-
del” by Cronin, now on the country’s
best-seller lists, leads in student fa-
vor. ,lA»d 60 Victoria” by .Wilkins
follows Cronin’s work while * Stein-
beck’s “Of'Mice and Men” mud “Tor-
tilla Flat” garner the next two popu-
larity rungs. '

Others are: “Seven Who Fled” by
Proko’sk, “Northwest Passage” by
Roberts, “The Ruins Came” by ißrom-
,field, -“Katrina” by iS&Hmen, "Eng-
land Expects (Every,American to, Do
His Duty” by Howe, “Madame Curie”
by Curie, “America/s GO Families” by
Lundberg, “Invitation to Travel” by
Fish, and “I Write as I ;Please” by
Durawty. _

With equal aptumb, this charming
songstress renders • both sentimental
•ballads and catchy swing tunes. Pos-
sessing blue eyes and a devastating
smile, this attractive brunette is one
of the most beautiful, feminine sing-
ers among the bigger name bunds.

'Sharing vocal honors with Miss
Simms will be rollicking ride singer
Sully Mason; syrup-voiced Harry
Babbitt; and old. dead-pan Tsh Ka-
•bi’bble. AJso featured with Kyser is
Lyman Gaudce, his popular pianist,
and the glee Club.

Kyser and his orchestra will play.
for Prom-goers in a beautiful setting
of old Valencia, the elaborate decor-
ation scheme chosen by the commit-
tee. Admission for the affair will be
$4 including tax, it was also an-
nounced. !

Kyser Will Feature Lovely
Ginny Simms At Jr. Prom

101 Colleges From 30 States
Reject Compulsory R.O. T.C.

: Special to the CoUtginn:
ffyiOVIDENCE; It. 1., May 2.—By an overwhelming vote of almost 5 to

1, students in representing 510 different states rejected compul-
sory military training in Lhe "recent nationwide survey on peace conducted
by the United -Student Peace Committee and the Brown Daily Herald, it
was revealed -l>y : figUros released here today.

Of the 111,615 students voting, nearly 80 j»cr cent showed their disap-
proval of compulsory drill, with 18,-'
926 voting in fayor ;,of optional R. 0.
T. iC. and 6,128 in'■favor of complete
abolition. Only .5,478 cast ballots for
compulsory It. C.

The national:vote;almost coincided
•with the results'-'ob tamed at Penn

[ Slate College :whcrc*'79 per cent of
( those voting expressed their opposi-

L tion to compulsoryimilitary training.
. - Big Vote'Vn’ Defense

The largest; votaicast on anyques-
• tion, however, ;was' that on fighting
• in defense ‘- of ''continental United

, States in the. event of foreign invas-
ion, with 21,487’students signifying
their willingness ~lb;.do so.

Student opinion 'also seemed to fa-
vor neutrality, - progressive disarma-
ment, and withdrawal from China.

.Results of th<j poll follow:
Jl. O. T. C.—-Optional, 18,925; com-

pulsory, 5,478; abolition, 6,128. |
Willingness to. fight—Against for-l

eign invasion of continental United
Stales; 21,487; "in ,'-defense of Ameri-
can,rights abroadj:;B,G76; in any war
(government may ‘declare, 15,854; in
no war government may declare, 4,-
079. '

Neutrality—Unqualified neutrality,
13,228; ccconomic. Sanctions, 7,080;
military .sanctions, .'6,558; complete

.5,640; revised league of
Nations, 8,284;, suspension of .Neu-
trality‘Act in Spanish Loy-
alists, 2,072; suspension of Neutral-
ity Act in favor of,! Spanish Rebels,
1,816. . ' • J:.. —-

Armaments—Reduction in naval ex-
penditures, 5,109.; billion-dollar navy j
bill; 10,244; progressive disarmament, j
12,723; decrease in navy and increase
in army, 3,383; stabilization, 6,287.
, -Far ‘East—Japanese boycott, 9,-
131Vwithdrawal,from. China, 14,014;
neutrality, .13,226; declaration, of ag- •
grcssor,{ .'s,9<)o; action,- 6,-
393;. . repealo£;vOi&ntal
-A.ct^;- 2 1288'.^^
. The latter two questions'as well as
the last two 'subquestions on neutral-
ity did not appear on the ballot at
Penn State.

Summer Institute
Will Use French
At All Times

"No English Spoken” will -be the
sign to be used in two of the dormi-
tories here during the summer. These
buildings will house the Institute of
French Education during.the annual
summer session of the institute which
will begin on. Tuesday, July 5.

The purpose of the institute is to
give its students an opportunity to
achieve fluency in spoken French
while continuing their academic work
in language and literature. All of
the various social activities expected
of a welly-organized community are
conducted ui French. -

Collegian Smoker
Slated Tonight

The "no English spoken" rule is
ttic-basis of leaching structure of the
institute. .Within the walls of the
buildings set aside for the use of the
institute, the* rule-must be strictly
observed.

Members of the Collegian staff
and freshman candidates for the
Collegian will meet for their an-
nual smoker in the Phi Kappa
Sigma fraternity house at 8 o’-
clock tonight. Those who have not
yet tried out for the Collegian may
still do so at this meeting.

Prof. Franklin C. ißanner, head
of the journalism department, and
other members of the staff will
give short talks, followed by re-
freshments, entertainments, and
dancing.

Regis Michaud, professor of French
literature at the University of Illi-
nois, will be the visiting professor
this year and will give three lectures.
The instructional staff of the insti-
tute will include 12 persons.

Agricultural Groups
Elect New Officers

. David .R. Gross '4O will serve as
master, of the subordinate grange
here. Other officers elected: Floyd
M. Mains ’4O, overseer; Ellen Garber
'4O, lecturer; Agnes Zimmerman ’4O,
secretary; Marlin Nicely ’4O, treas-
urer; and Blanche Goehring *39, rep-
resentative on the 'Agricultural Stu-
dent.-Council. .

New officers of the Penn State 4-H
Club arc: Paul E. Coleman ’39, presi-
dent; Allen K. -Risser .’4O, vice presi-
dent; Ruth Bausch '4O, secretary;
and Floyd M. Mains ’4O,- treasurer
and representative on the Agricul-
tural Student Council.

A. A. Elections Held
Over One Week

Education Honor
Students Listed

Tlie annual election for the of-
fices of president and secretary of
the Athletic Association for 1938-
39, scheduled to be held yesterday
in Old Main, has -been postponed
until next Monday, May 9, Joseph
|P. Proksa ’3B, president of the as-
sociation, announced.

1(5 Make Averages Of 2.5 For
First Semester, Dean

Trabue Announces

Forty-six students in the School of
Education compiled averages or 2.5
or better for the first semester, Dean
Trabue announced in releasing the
following honor roll. For the fresh-
man, and sophomore years, this list
includes the students of the Home
Economics department only.

Seniors: Lois J. Anderson, Sara E.
Blackwell, Dorothy E. Brumbaugh,
George Comvay, Ronald G. Forbes,
Morton Fromm, Kathleen E. Gilbody,

Xeetii M. Gridley, Mary A. Iloplcr,
[Army M. Kerstctter, Frieda M. Knep

! pci.y., Asher J. McCabe, Henrietta B.
-fjlichois, .Wil 1iam.X—EliiJ !ipw.~G oorgp;
W. Strein, Dorothy M. Shaner,' and
Feme L. Warner.
, Juniors: Helen V. Anderson, Hen-
ry Uorow, Bruno B. Butkiewicz, Vir-
ginia M. Collins, Harry E. Cowan,
Mary C. Deateriy, Elmer J. Disque,
Ida E. Fiekcr, Ross M. Gale, Ixiuise
A. Haines, Dora E. Hamer, Ruth E.
Huston, Rhoda N. Koch, Ruth V.
Koch, Margaret .!! Lloyd, Carolyn L.
McConnell.'Dorothy Moss, Richard F.
Nicholas, Dorothea W. Sillies, Jean
!!. Summerville, and Katherine B.
Tenny.

Sophomores: Ruth 11. Beach, Mary

J. KisLler, Charlotte S. Knabb, Betty
L. McClure, Helen R. Moore, and Li!
inn M. Straka.

Freshmen: Annabel'Boyd and Ja-
net M. JlolUinger.

Matz Wins Speaking
Contest; Young 2nd

J. J[Sdwiii Matz ’3B ■was awarded
the $5O first'prize to lop 60 starting
contestants in the all-Collegc Extem-
poraneous -Speaking Contest in Home
Economics auditorium on Saturday
night. Fred L. Young, Jr. *3B re-
ceived $25 for runner-up.

"Stay Sober,” an appeal to the in-
tellect to remain calnt in the present-
day chaotic conditions,''was the sub-
ject of Matz’s winning talk. Young’s
plea* for isolationism . was made in
"Let’s Not Make the Same Mistake.”

•fudges of Hie final six contestants
were :Dean Marioti-Jt. Trabue of the
School of Education, Prof. Thomas H.
Blair of the department of English
composition, and Prof. Hollo G. De-
Boer of the division of speech.

Hibben To Speak
At Open Meeting
Lecture Included in Phi Kappa
- I’lii Initiation for Newly

Klcclcd Members

S. G. Illbbcn, director of applied
lighting in the Wostiiigbonse Electric
and Manufacturing Company, will
speak on ‘‘Life. Death, and Siiort
Wavo Radiation.” illustrated by slid-
es. movies, and actual demonstrations,
at a meeting open to the public in
Home Economics Auditorium at 8 o’-i
clock tomorrow night. !

This open meeting will bo a purl|
of the initiation ceremonies to be held
in the Hugh Reaver Room at 5:30
o’clock tomorrow afternoon for llioso
recently elected to Phi Kappa Phi.
national scholastic honorary. /
,r. The-Jbllowlug..
elected to'Phi Kappa Pill’: 'Alfred A.
Albert. MaeLean J. Babcock, Sara" E.
Dluckwcll, Donald B. Broughton, Jen-
nie 11. Cantaiio. Rose M. Costanzo,
William E. Dicfenderfcr. Marshall K.
Evans. Ronald G. Forbes, Morton
Fromm. Kathleen IS. Gilbody. Duane
L. Green. John 11. Hetrick Hcrmiono
H. Hunt. Robert L. Kaye, Frances
J. Kocsler, Richard IS. Lace. Asher
J. McCabe. David F. McFarland. Jr.,

Henrietta B. Nichols and William J.
Phillips.

Other seniors elected are John IS.|
Prettyman. Irvin C. Rcigner. Frank
11. Kitten house. EleauorX. Robinson, 1
Milton W. Rosen, Edgar D. Seymour,'
Arthur Y. Shambneh. Frank W. Sniale,!
Robert I*. Smith, Lutti M. Steinitz. j
George W. Strain, Edwin K. Taylor, j
Bruce R. Tegge. Clarence E. Trotter,!
David S. Weddell. Richard A. Wilde, j
Bernard Woodward. Jr., Frederic L.
Young Harry D. Zook, and Beruice

IE. Zwald.
Graduate stiideuls elected are Mary

Virginia Brown, Earl “11. Newcomer,
Edna M. Saby. Charlotte S. Schwcit-
zer, and Hazel Tharp.

J. Ben mil. professor of botany,
and MalinT' assistant profes-
sor or metallurgy, *are faculty mem-
bers who were elected.

Rossman Named Head
At the annual election of officers

held by the College Symphony Orch-
estra, Bernard Rossman ’39 was
elected president of the organization.
Robert H. Hasek '39 was elected man-
ager; iChurles R. W.hcrley ’4O, secre-
tary; Meyer Ream MO, librarian; and
Robert X. ForLeitbaugh Ml, assistant
librarian.

-
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flran §tatr@ (Enllwjtatt
Flanagan,, Elion

To Head Froth
Staffs, 1938-39

Charles W. Flanagan MO was cleeU
cd qditor of Froth, and Arthur S.
Ellon •• ’39 was named business man-
ager at the annual Fronth dinner in
the Stute College Hotel Sunday night.

• Flanagan succeeds Robert B. Wis*
trund-,’38 as editor, and Elion replaces
James L. Bond ’3B as business man-
ager.

Newmyer Managing Editor
Fred L. Newmyer, Jr/'39 was elect*

od managing editor. Art editor is John
M. Price '39, while Ruth Stein ’4O was
named 'women's editor.

'Members of the business board are
Herman D. Imbcr ’39,,circulation man-
ager; Alvin J. Isccovitz '39, advertis-
ing manager:. Joseph P. Erkes, Jr.,
associate business manager; -Louise
A. Haines, recording secretary; anil
Paula B. Wohlfcld, corresponding sec-
retary.

Assistant art editor is F. Richard
Eilcnbcrgcr MO. Members of the art
board are Edward L. Greenberg ’4O,
George F. Horn '39, aud Georgo -W.
Iteinbold Ml. _

Elect Associates -.

Editorial assodutes are Nancy L.
Bolden /39, George Gittelson Ml, Al-
bert ,B. - Harrier Mo,_ R, Virginia
Kearns, William .-Relsert' '39, Toni
Rogers, and SnmueliK. Rubin-MO.

Business associates arc Monroo A.
Adler, William J. Copeland, .'Ed-
ward S. Gerstenz’ang, • Syrll B. Ivler,
Shlfra L. Kirschman, Francos R.
Knoblauch, Marjorie j.Little, Norman
L. Lang, Leon M. Meyers, Janet A.
Reese, James K. Sunderland, Dorothy
J. Wagner, jsurton‘K. Whltestonc, aud
Donald E. Wilson. .

Members of the business bourd, all
freshmen, are Eleanor Fineberg, Shel-
don Goldstono, George Joseph, Eugene
Krobpc, Estello Margulics, Miriam
Rublne, Robert Ruttenberg, Doris
Schambclan, and David Wagenseller.

Penn State Club
ElectiC^^er|

Smith ’39 Will Replace Gohn ’3B
As (’resident; Installation

To Re Held May 12

Robert L. Smith *39, was elected
president of the Ponn State Club for
next year, succcedlug Russell G. Goliu
'3B, at. elections held lust Thursday
night

Vice-president of tho non-fraternity,
organization is Theodore Rico Ml,
with William W. Galbraith 'B9 named

and Miuhucl Balog MU
treasurer. '

Other ofllcers selected for (he com-
ing year are Wilbur W. Selieel *39,
social chairman, and Leaard IJgeii Ml,
athletic manager.'

Installed at Banquet
•. Newly-elected club ofllcials will be'
iustullcd at the Penn State' Club’s an-
nual spriug banquet.to be held Thurs-

;day, May 12. Tho most' active, valu-
able non-fraternity senior selected by
the club will be present at tills affair.

President Ralph D. Hetzel, Dean of
Meu Arthur R. Warnoek, Bursur Rus-
sell E. Clark, Prof. Clarence 0. Wil-
liams, aud George L. Donovan will be
guests ut tiie banquet, according to
Co.clmirmun George A. Baker '3B and
-Wilbur W. School ’39. Francis 11.
Szymozuk '3B will be toastmaster.
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I. F. C. Groups
To Hold Third
AnnualDinner
Talks, Movies Planned

As Entertainment
For Tonight

•Members of the Intcrfraternity
Council and Interfraternity Counsel-
ors -will hold their third annual din-
ner. tonight at the University Club,
with Dr.' Marsh White, associate pro-
fessor of physics and identified with
the national Interfraternity Council
for a number of years, acting as the
toastmaster. . -

More than 150 members of the two
groups are expected to attend the af-
fair which Dr. Francis J. Tschan,
professor of history, inaugurated
while he was president of the Intcr-
fruternity/ 'Counselors three years
ago. • >

Plan Close Relationship
.The Council-Counselor dinner iis

planned each year to establish better
relationships between the;two.groups
and to lay the foundations’ for .a
strong scholastic program.which will
be carried out during the next aca-
demic year. * .

IShort addresses will be madc.at
tonight’s dinner by Charles Sehlow,
president of Intcrfraternity Counsel-
ors; John Moeller ’3B, outgoing presi-
dent of Intcrfraternity Council; 'and
the incoming* president of the coun-
cil who was elected last' night after
the Collegian went to press.

.
.

Adrian 0. Morse, assistant to Pres-
ident Ralph D. Hetzel and in charge
of resident instruction, will speak
after the dinner on ".Scholarship.’’
Burke-M. Hermann, professor of his-
tory, 1 will show' motion pictures of
last year’s Penn Stute-Maryland foot-
balj game. ' ;

Whitmore Lauds
Work Of Seniors

of Chemical Society
Travels Middle West On

Speaking Tour

From Tulsa, Oklu., while on his
present speulcing tour, Dean Fraok C.
Whitmore of the school of Chemistry
and .Physics, sends word that ho Is
proud of the showing of seniors in his
school at' Penn Stated

"Although tho work in the sehool of
chemistry and physics Is far from
being the easiest on the campus," he
says, "aud work in tho senior year Is
hardesL of the four years, over GG per
cent of our.seniors rank in the upper
half of thu thousand seniors iu the
entire college."

- To Make Many Speeches
On Friday,' Dean Wliitmorc spokeat

the Willard-Gibbs banquet iu Chicago.
From today, until his return to State
in tho middle of May, Dean Whitmore
will speak at Dayton and Cincinnati,
Ohio; Louisville, Ky.; Lafayette, Ind.;
Urbuua, III.; ,Daveuport, lowa City,
aud Amos Iowa; aud Omaha and Lin-
coln. Nebraska.

Dr. Schott Will Speak
Dr.. Carl P. Schott, dean of tlie

school of Physical Education and
Athletics, will speak to the alunini
group at Niagara. Falls, Friday, May
13.

Ml Museum Gets
30,000 Year Old
Mastodon Fossils

Fossil remains of a mastodon, the
bust and most complete ever found
in Pennsylvania, have been added to
tlie geological museum in the Mineral
Industries buildlug, it was announced
yesterday.

The fossils, discovered by C. R.
Cornelius, South ilunllngdou, while
digg'lng a swamp drain near Saltillo,
Huntingdon county, consist of tusks,
part of the jaw* bouc and three re-
markably well preserved teeth. They
arc approximately 30,000 years old.

Profs. Clair W. Robinson, P. D. Kry-
nine, and Frank M. Swartz, of tiie
mineral industries staff, have com-
pleted an investigation of the bog
where the fossils were found.

• The Jiairy, elcplmnt-liko monster be-
came mired in: lhis swamp when the
last ico sheet was mcltlug in northern
Pennsylvania, releasing torrents of
water into the countryside further
south. Other skeletons are believed
buried there, and tho College Is con-
templating further excavations, v

Players Will Feature Battle
Of Wits In ‘Pride, Prejudice ’

Battles of wits! They're going to
take place thick and fast in Jane
Austen’s "Pride and Prejudice," Penn
State Players’ Mother’s Day drama.

cy (Robert Robinson' 41). As if this
■weren't enough, the remaining two
sisters, Lydia (’Bernice Hunn Ml)
and Jane (Shirley R. Helms ’3B) be-
come entangled in love affairs with!
Wickham (George Bernstein ’39) and]
Bingley (Joseph W. Dobbs ’4O). J

Directed by Prof. Frank Neus-
bau.m, the cast, entering the last lap
of rigorous, rehearsals, is (perfecting
the art of insinuation, accusation,
and satire as woman goes ajgainst
woman, man against man, mother
versus -daughter, and father against
the whole crew of them. As soon as
the curtain purts in Schwab audi-
torium at. 8 o'clock this Friday and
Saturday, there’ll be a lot*-doing.

AI Tapman *39 will the
boxing ringxas he throws himself in-
to the part of Mr. Collins, a "smooth”
man of the nobility who’s after Eliz-
abeth Bonnet (Ruth Sht&sel ’4l).>But
Collins is spurned, as Elizabeth turns
her heart to -her secretly-adored' Dar-

The role of .the ambitious mother
will be handled by Natalie .Schurman
Ml while veteran Thomas S. Francis
’39 returns as-Mi*. Bonnet, one of the
most difficult characterization assign-
ments in the comedy.

Lady Catherine De IBourgh, ob-
struction to the Darcy-Elizabeth af-
fair, will be-played iby Florence Mar-
quardt MO, while another mild "vil-
laitiess,” Miss Bingley, is taken over
by Ruth E. Wagner ’4O. Jane Eaanes
M 0 plays Lady Lucas; Lillian F.
Marion ’39 will -be Charlotte Lucas;
and Col. Fitzwilliain will ;be enacted
by Walter W. St. |£!air Mo.\

SOPHOMORE
Breaks Javelin Mark.

Z658 PRICE FIVE CENTS .

Deferred Fee
Applications
Are Available

Parents Must Fill Out
Forms, Send Them

In By Aug. 20
Applications for deferment or next

semester’s fees are now available at
the bursar’s office, Bursar Russell E.
Clark announced yesterday.

(Standard forms of application for
deferment must be properly fifted out
and ‘'mailed to the office of tbe bursar
by the parents or guardians involved"
not later than August 20, 1938.

Any applications received subse-
quent to the specified date "will be re-
turned to the applicant without ap-
proval, in which event the student
will be required to pay the total
amount of his charges at the time of
registration as specified in the Col-
lege catalogue.

Enforce Fivc-Dollar Fine
The assessment of a fivc-dollar fine

I will be enforced again this year on
| those students who fail to apply on
or before this date, and who are still
desirous of obtaining the deferment
privileges.
* “Those who wish to have state-
ments mailed to parents, trust com-
panies, guardians, or other persons
or groups," the bursar’s announce-
ment reads, “will he required to file
the standard form of application on
or before August 20.

They, in turn, arc also given the
privilege to decide whether they want
to make full settlement of the semes-
ter fees immediately upon receipt of
the statement from the College or to
apply beforehand for deferment and
pay by means of the three-payment
plan.

Under the puyment plan, the par-
ents must specify the exact amounts
they agree to pay “on or before Octo-
ber 15, U)o8" and “on or before No-
vember. 15, 193,8." Tiie difference be-

| tween the amount deferred and the
| total amount of the fees must be paid

ohregistration^^;,.-'
• No :student, .undbr any circuriistari*'
ces, will be allowed to defer more
than (!0 per cent of his total fees.
As usual, deferments granted to pres-
lent students will depend on the Col-
lege record of the applicant’s estab-
lished credit responsibility.

Holders of State scholarships will
be “required to follow regular defer-
ment procedure if they contemplate
deferment on the basis of that schol-
arship."

Man By Nature Is
Dishonest-Miller
National Policy Officer Says

Individualistic Attitude
Cannot Cast Long

“Alan is not naturally holiest,” de-
clared Francis P. Miller, secretary of
the National Policy Committee, Fair-
fax, Va., in liis chapel sermon Sunday
on “Christian Virtues iti Modern Civi-
lization."

d)r. Miller named honesty, compas-
sion, and character as the Christian
virtues, and declared none of them
were natural or characteristic of hu-
man society, but acquired.

“Vast sections of modern civiliza-
tion are regarding these so-called
Christian virtues as vices," said the
speaker. “We will wake up some
morning to find these qualities noth:

ing but words, and society guided by
the antithesis of them.!’

He went on to say that a purely
individualistic attitude cannot long
survive. Honesty, compassion, and
charity must be altitudes toward soci-
ety as well as individual and per-
sonal feelings, according to him.

(n conclusion. Dr. Miller said that
these virtues are acquired from moral
soil and that this moral soil is the
product of Christian faith.

Seniors Meet To Pick
Honor Women Tonight

Class Day honor women will be
nominated uud elected at a senior wo-
men’s class meeting touight at 6:30
in tbe Houje Economics auditorium.

Honored seniors who are named fan
girl, bow girl, slipper girl, mirror girl,
class poet, and class douor will be
uuuounced at the senior women’s ban-
quet May 20.

The nominating .committee Carol-
ine J. Tyson, chairman, Shirley R.
Heltnes, Georgia. H. Powers, Helen
M. KcLner, and Edna G. Alberts, will
name their candidates.. Additional
nominations may be made from the
duor.


